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PREFACE

This issueof The Journal of Raptor Researchis in celebration
of Frederickand FrancesHamerstrom.By their
exampleand their numerousimportantcontributions
they havebecomean Americaninstitution.They haveleft an
impact on the history of American ornithology,on wildlife management,conservation,and on prairie chickenand
raptor research,that can neverbe erased.Why are Fran and Hammi soadmiredand loved?Becauseof the example
they haveset.They neverforgotthat field researchis the naturalist'sfountainof knowledgeand they neverstopped
askingsearchingquestions.In contemporary
ecologywe now probablyhavefar more mathematicalmodelsthan we
havethe necessary
factsto feedinto thesemodels.But the Hamerstromsgatheredfactsyear after year. And theyhad
so much fun doing it that they infecteda whole generationof youngworkers with the sameenthusiasm,the same
devotion,and the samefeelingof doingwhat makesliving worthwhile.
For 59 years Fran and Hammi worked as a team, in the selectionof their collegecourses,in the choiceof the
researchprojects,and in the writing up of the resultsof their work. Betweenthemthey authoredor co-authored
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papersand innumerablereviews.After a few yearsthey often couldnot tell who had written the paper, for one had
drafted it and the other one had polishedit. Hammi edited all of Fran's ten booksand refereedmost of the papers
sentin by journals in the United Statesand abroad.Fran handledthe papersin German and French and did the more
daring aspectsof the field work suchas the climbingof treesand rocks.Hammi firmly stated,"I prefer to have one
footon the ground."Both of them were particularly proudof a major contributionto scienceeachhad made:Hammi
developedthe scatter-pattern(for managingprairie chickens,a devicefor preventingfragmentation).Fran discovered
that it was not the Northern Harrier (Circushudsonius)who controlled vole abundancebut rather that the abundance
of the harrier was controlledby the sizeof the vole population.
Fran and Hammi of courseare not merely an Americaninstitution.They forgedlinks with ornithologistsworldwide.
They attendedinternationalcongresses
and made friendseverywhere.And let us never forgetthe selflessdedication
with which they, particularly Fran, organizedand ran the help for the starvingand bombedout Europeanornithologists
after 1945. This quite literally savedlives,becausemany of them were on the vergeof deathby starvation.For Fran
and Hammi it was simply something"one has to do." They never made any fuss about it, even though they should
havereceivedthe highestdecorations.I am mentioningthis aspectof their achievements
only to highlighttheir versatility
and their

humaneness.

As an old friend and admirer of theirs it givesme the greatestpleasureto write thesewords of greetingsand
appreciation.I am delightedthat this issue is dedicatedin their honor.--Ernst Mayr, Museum of Comparative
Zoology, Harvard University, 26 Oxford Street, Cambridge, MA 02138.

